Introduction
The Indian states have been the standard unit of analysis for research on India that uses official data sources. For many empirical questions, states are a natural starting point because state governments set political agendas and budgets and administer a wide range of services. In addition, the boundaries of many states have been unchanged for over half a century and those of all major states were largely unchanged between 1971 and 2000. This stability has resulted in the relatively easy construction and use of panel data sets at the state level and these data have been used to ask a variety of questions relating to the effectiveness of public policy.
The use of more disaggregated district data allows the study of outcomes across regions with similar historical contexts and political regimes. States have an average of 20 districts, so district level panels can also be much larger. Most district-level studies however have relied on cross-sectional analysis because district comparisons over time are complicated by multiple boundary changes. Between 1971 and 2001 , the number of districts increased from 356 to 593, a rise of about 67%. The purpose of this paper is to provide information on boundary changes across districts that will facilitate the construction of district-level panel data sets.
We use population data from the state and central volumes of the Census of India to document changes in district boundaries between 1971 and 2001. For each decade during the 1971-2001 period, we classify districts into three categories: those with unchanged boundaries, those created by partitioning existing districts and finally, districts whose current boundaries were located in multiple districts at the time of the previous census. We find that 136 of the 356 Indian districts in 1971 (38%) were unaffected by boundary changes over the subsequent three decades, 79 districts (22%) were cleanly partitioned into multiple districts over the same period, and the 1 remaining 141 districts experienced more complex changes. Unchanged districts obviously pose no problem for the construction of panel data and the number of these districts can be quite large for short panels. For partitioned districts we provide population weights that permit the construction of panels using boundaries of either later or earlier census years as the base.
For districts that are neither unchanged nor partitioned it is in general only possible to generate accurate population weights across adjacent census years. We provide these weights separately for the three periods: 1971-1981, 1981-1991, and 1991-2001 . In addition, we amalgamate neighbouring districts into composite regions with unchanged boundaries between each census year and 2001. These composite regions, along with the unchanged and partitioned districts, give us the complete set of geographical units with unchanged boundaries between any census year and 2001.
The following section provides details on data sources and our methods and compares these to those used by other studies relying on multi-year district data. Section 3 summarises some basic patterns. Section 4 concludes with some caveats on using our data and points to the type of work needed to construct district-level series over long time periods.
Data Sources and Methods
Our mapping of districts across 1971-2001 is based on tables provided as part of a publication on General Population Tables (Part II-A). These tables are published both in the state volumes as well as the national volumes. The national volumes document territorial changes at the district level, while individual state volumes also provide details of intra-district changes.
We use three primary sources from national volumes of the General Population Tables for all census years from 1971 to 2001. First, Appendix-1 to Table A-1 provides a detailed statement of territorial units at the time of the current census and the changes in territorial boundaries during the preceding decade. For each affected territorial unit, it lists the regions added and subtracted, along with their areas in square kilometres.
Our second source is the Appendix to Table A-2 in the same publication. This appendix lists the area and population of all districts as per their current boundaries. For each district it also provides the population in the previous census adjusted to the current boundaries. This would be the number obtained by netting out the population of the areas transferred in and out of the district. In a large number of cases, when a district is partitioned or only affected by one area transfer, this table is sufficient to deduce the population of individual regions transferred.
Our third source is the footnotes to the Appendix to Table A Occasionally, the above sources from the national volumes are insufficient to figure out individual boundary changes.
1 In these cases, we took recourse to the more detailed tables published in the state volumes. 2 There are also some small areas close to state borders whose jurisdiction is disputed. There is no systematic approach to classifying these areas. They are sometimes included in the population figures for both states and sometimes excluded completely. We simply use the population figures reported by the census volumes without attempting any adjustments. 3 We refer to a district B as a child of another district A, if any inhabited areas have been transferred from A to B during the period under consideration. District A is referred to as a parent of B. Unchanged districts are single parent and single child districts and partitioned districts share a single parent. For these two classes of districts it is straightforward to construct a district panel based on district boundaries corresponding to 1971 because populations for boundaries corresponding to the parent district are simply the sum of child populations. In the above example, an entire tahsil was transferred across districts. However a large number of boundary changes involve a portion of a tahsil or taluk being transferred to a different district. In such cases, the tables tell us the number of villages that were transferred, but do not identify the villages themselves. This makes it impossible to track the transferred region across multiple census years. For these reasons, we only provide weights across adjacent census years for districts with multiple parents. To create longer panels, albeit with some error, our tables must be combined with a visual examination of the maps described below.
Another approach to creating long panels which include all parts of the country is to amalgamate districts into composite regions which experience no inter-regional transfers. To generate these, each parent district is put in the same region as all its child districts. To illustrate with Andhra Pradesh, the state had 21 districts in 1971 and the boundaries of 13 of these were intact in 2001. The remaining 8 districts can be grouped into 5 composite regions with unchanged regional boundaries over the thirty year period ( Table 5 lists all partitioned districts, and for each new district it provides the population share it received of the parent district. Table 6 contains districts that are neither unchanged nor partitioned. As argued in Section 2, for these districts it is only possible to define meaningful population weights for adjacent census years. Tables 6a-6c provide these weights.
Summary of Findings
As discussed in Section 2, it is possible to create a 1971-2001 district panel for the entire country as long as we are willing to amalgamate the districts in Tables 6a-6c into composite regions with unchanged boundaries. Second, we have limited ourselves to changes in boundaries across census years. Much of the research on India uses household survey data from the National Sample Survey, the National Family Health Survey and other sources. The years for which these data are collected do not match census years. To create a panel based on these data sets, researchers can use the footnotes to the Appendix to Table A-2 which we have mentioned in Section 2 because these notes contain the year in which each transfer was made.
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A final caveat relates to the creation of multi-year district panels. The information provided here only allows for these to be created for unchanged districts, single parent districts, and the amalgamated regions described Section 2 and listed in Table 8 . For districts with multiple parents, it is not in general possible to use data on transfers in successive years to generate population weights over longer periods, as discussed in Section 2. If the data presented here are used for this purpose, they should certainly be combined with an examination of maps from the Census publications to minimise errors. Ultimately the only way to create error-free panels for all districts is to track the movement of villages across district boundaries. This is possible but time-consuming for the years before 1991 when census village data was not available in digital form. We leave this for future work. Table 3 .
This table lists the number of districts that remained unchanged or were clean partitions of districts covered in the previous census year. The residual category is "Other". 
